Happy New Year to the Fabulous Populace of the Barony of Atenveldt!
The holiday season has passed and a new year has arrived! We hope that 2016 finds
everyone healthy and prosperous.
The much anticipated TriBaronial Yule: A Merrie Tudor Christmas, came and went on
Saturday, December the 12th. This was one event that will be locked in Our memories
forever. The entire autocrat team went above and beyond everyone’s expectations. Sir
Czyper’s BTM Tavern Tourney was amazing! Certainly one that Our cousins Twin
Moons should be very proud of. There were so many activities that everyone could
enjoy themselves regardless of their interests. Lord Maine and The Phryde Pipers
provided musical entertainment. There was an astounding silent auction. (At which Her
Excellency might have spent a ducket or two.) Then there was feast! The ‘yums’ were
aplenty as the culinary masterpieces were served to all who partook. Lord Niklaus and
his team truly outdid themselves. Lady Susannah and her team assured that the feast
hall had the perfect ambiance for such a celebration. Or course! Who could forget
Santa? He arrived just in time to share his merriness with the children from all three
baronies. There was so much pageantry and the feeling of family, it saddened Us to
have to go home.
The Thrown Weapons Champion competition was held, Saturday, December 19th, 
at
the home of HE Dalla of the Misty Forest. What a great night! Competition and food
and laughter. In the end, Lord Jerome bested all and has become the barony’s newest
Thrown Weapons Champion.
Estrella War is on the horizon, please keep an eye out for announcements regarding
camping with the barony. Preregistration is important. Please see the Estrella War
website for details.
We would like to remind everyone of the archery and thrown weapons practices. Both
the archery and the thrown weapons community are full of amazing, talented people
who love to share their martial art. For more information, check the Tome of Faces
pages for each of these groups.
We continue to be in awe of the populace of this great barony and appreciate the
privilege to continue to serve.
Yours In Service,

Seelos & Elena
15th Coronet of the Barony of Atenveldt
Premier Barony of the Society

